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Try the Argus for a year.

AERONAUT MILLER

The Quality Drug Store

The place where you are always getting
Drugs of absolute purity and High Qual-
ity and compounded by pharmacists who
take pride in the accuracy of their work

Exclusive Agents for Whitman's
Celebrated Chocolates

and Candies

"The Best Ever" Kaminsky's
Make Man Tablets and Dr. David
Roberts Veterinary Remedies

I The Delta Drug Store I
1 HILLSBORO, ORE. j

J. A. THORXBURGH J. R. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
President Cashier

A. L. Thomas, A8't Cashier H. E. Ferrin, Teller

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Wednesday, June 7 1911

Capital and Surplus $50000
Loans - S255. 144 21
U.S. Bonds (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bonds 38,185.00
Banking Mouse 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 131,893.12

$468,222.33

Hosorvo 3

DIRECTORS
Thos. G. Todd John . Bailey J. W. Tuqua

"Wilber W. McEldowney J. A. Thornburtf
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CLAUDE'S COLTS

l.inals Kun Over Seven Marker

ti I'lvc fur Visitors

Ml I MAN (HITS HOMIiR AND i IIITi

(iilliimalcr Struck out I Icvcb Marlln

WbiffK Clghl

Claude Smith's festive Ooltsnn- -

vmli'il the county Heat Sunday,
with visions of victory that were
never realized for Hue It Free
man was there with the mighty
swat that seemed to crimp the
zeal of Smith's yountfster'H from

the initial whiff to the plate.
Freeinnn went to the bat in the
first inning, anil walloped the
hall to the fence for a home run
and that seemed to Kettle it.
Kverything seemed easy, and al-

though Martin pitched good hall,
there was nothing to it. Free-
man, four times up, gmashed out
four hits, ami scored three of the
runs. Smith got one hit; and
Cillen water, two. and that was
the demise on Martin's delivery.
The Colts got six hits off Cillen-wate- r,

hut they were rather
Fcratchy. Freeman was shifted
to short, ami was on his toes all
the time. lied (Jillenwater sur-
prised himself by getting two
smashes because it generally
follows that a pitcher striking
out eleven men does very little
at the hat.
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The undersigned will sell at pub-
lic auction at their place, 3-- 4

of a mile north of Klmonica. on
the Albert Keehn place, and
aiiout 7 miles east of Hillslioro,
at ten a. in., on

SATURDAY, JULY IS,
Span nmrei, no emit, 9 year olil,
I'limii iiml Murk, 10111111, ami gotM work
nuiiimU; one lnm colt a moult! old; a
t'lWH, 3 Rl( 7 yt.urHi i, Uljk, ,1
Ireuli In October; 5 nlieeji, 6 lmnbn, biood

w Willi 7 iisj7s cl.kkrim, llinltall
wK'in, 3 inch, bran new; CHrrinr,
buck, timk, McCoiiuIck mower, bay-fke- ,

barrow, iliac, cultivator, hayrack,
plow, latin and wood tools, lot of honae-bo- bl

furniliire, cream 350 lbs
f iipiicity; machinery lined but one HcaHou ;

probably tevernl tona hay, oata in Hiu k,
some wheat; lino and oata, mixed, in
Mi'k; and uuiiicroim ether articles,

h at tiiHiii.

Terms of Sale-Un- der $10.
cash; $10 and over, one year's
time, bankable note, ut 8 per
eent. interest.

Schilling & I'rayter.
H. I Cornelius, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

Mrs. Miranda Tucker and
grandson, of near Heaverton,
were county seat visitors the
last of the week.

Hunce at Hillsboro Hall, Sat-
urday evening, July 1. Toelle's
orchestra and a fine time. Tick-
ets, $1.

James Harrett, son of N. A.
Barrett, was in the city Friday,
wiling on relatives and , friends.
He was more than surprised to
8e Hillsboro growing bo rapidly.

The Golden Crown creamery,
at Hanks, is to be sold Saturday,
Julyl. This was one of the last
creameries to be established in
Washington County, and for
years it did a thriving business,
notwithstanding the condensers.

late, however, the plant
could not be operated with any
degree of profit, and the com-
pany has concluded to sell.

.ue . uiik.. t uples, was up from
Wheeler. Friilnv i.:..

illsUiro friends. Col. Caples was
Hecreiary tr Senator Chamber-
lain, when he was first elected
ami tie is now taking tl. Himple
lite for a cure forall political ills
and yrars of watching the game
a practieen in Oregon. R. A
is tins is sotto
the tiest all around newspaper
men that ever handled a pencil
Uples Kays: "Come down to

neeler. where everythinif
k'rows Why! vou can plant a
wheelbarrow down there, and
you ii harvest an automobile."

Ihomas Lungtrce, an old fel-
low who has been a habitue of
Portland for several years, where
he enjoyed a few days laUr each
week from a few of his friends
wan arrested at Portland last
mursday evening, and brought
to the county seat as a suspect
on tne Anienwald murder case.
His friends came out from Port-
land Friday morning, ami proved
a perfect alibi. The old gentle-ma- n

was allowed to im nnd ho
returned with his friends. The
poor lellow was struck on the
head by a Uiard a few days ago,
and is not entirely compos mentis.

Jed. Nichodcmus Inwf u valu
able mare the first of the week,
me animal dying from an attack
of lockjaw. The mare tangled
with a harrow, in the yard, ten
days or so back, and one of the
spikes entered the colli n joint.
A week alterwanl the animal
seemed to be feelintr tint nnd
the lameness was gone. Satur-
day evcninir. however, she he.
came rigid, and in a few hours
was dead. She was worth $.'KK).

and the loss is not an apprecia-
tive one.

Summer Train Schedule As
toria Division The most desir-
able car leaving Hillslioro, to
make connection with trains on
the Astoria division, for seaside
IKiints. is the 7:05 car. This car
connects with No. Z leaving
rortland at l):2() in the morning,
i'lrrtrir Cars and first class coaches
will be carried on all trains be-

tween Portland. Astoria and
Clatsop beach points. Oregon
Fleet ric. 13if

Miss Kileen Power, daughter
of F. H. Power and wife, of
Prairie, Idaho, is getting along
nicely from the injury received a
few days ago. She is able to
leave the hospital, and loses only
a portion of her hand. The
Powers are well known here and
at Scholls, having lived in this
county for several years.

Owing to the splendid prices
for potatoes this Spring the hill
men are putting in an exceptional
acreage, this season. Some have
not yet finished seeding. Wash-
ington County has a reputation
for producing the finest Hurbanks
of any section on the coast, ow-

ing to the nature of the hill lands.

We have what you want in
vegetable plants - over 200,000
kale plants: 100,000 cabbage
plants; 50,000 tomato plants, and
most any kind of vegetable
plants. Come and see for your-
self, at Morton's Greenhouse,
Hillslioro. 8-- tf

Albert Keehn, of near Elmoni-ca- ,

was in town Saturday. One
of his neitrhbors took down a
load of seed potatoes - small Bur--

banks-f- or which he paid $1.75
per sack. They were not large
enouoh for the market, or thev
would have cost about $3 per
sack.

Kastbound Yellowstone Nation-

al Park round trip excursion fares
are in effect June 12 to Sept. 12.

You bad better come in and see
Agent Cooper, of the Oregon

and Hill lines, about this
trip and get literature giving full
description. lOtf

The assessments for street
paving and sewage were all com-putat-

by the first of the week,
and placed in the hands of the

foruublishing. Some
of them loom up like a dividend

. ;i .. .mi : tu.. i
Dllli 11 Will pay in me iuiik iuii.

The Grand Marca is the most
wholesome "two for a quarter"
smoke on market made in Ore-

gon, by Vu Schiller. When you
indulge in a good smoke buy a

Grand Marca. 12tf

Surveyor A. A. Morrill writes
from Harney County that he is
namnnil mi ii Rolendid stream.
and that fish and game abound.

He has charge ot a big govern-

ment surveying contract.

A. K. Peat, of Varley, oWher

of one of the finest voung or-

chards in his section, was in the
city Saturday, scheduled for at-

tendance at the fruit meeting.

Keen vour chickens enclosed!

Just received- -a large consign

ment of poultry wire. Mow is

the time to buy.-Eme- rick &

i"Virwin. I

John I bach, of Greenville, was
in town Friday.

White Mountain Flour- - $1.55
at Ernmott's.

F. T. Kane, of Forest Grove,
l':.i riwan in ujwii r rmuy ui icniuuii.

L. C. Brown, of Iowa Hill, was
down to the county seat r riday

G. S. Keenon, of above Glen
coe, was an Argus caller Satur
day.

N. C. J. Christensen, of near
Laurel, was in the county seat
r riday.

J. II. Dorland. of bevond Glen
coe, was a county seat visitor
Saturday.

G. F. C. Geishirt. owning the
Fisher place, near West Union,
was in town Friday.

Dance at Hillslioro Hall. Sat
urday evening, July 1. Toelle s
orchestra and a fine time. Tick
ets, $1.

Cashier Bolger. of the Beaver- -
ton Bank, was in town the last of
the week, on business at the court
house.

For repairs of sewing ma
chines, bicycles, guns. etc.. co
to the Wilkes Auto and Garage
Lompany. 3-- tf

J. M. Smith, of above Laurel.
was in town Saturday. He savs
things are looking fine up on the
mountain.

Emil Osoelt. of above Moun- -

taindale. was in town Saturday.
Emil walked all the wav ina 13
mile jaunt.

Smokers want the best
fore call for a Schiller or a Grand
Marca, when vou want to see the
blue wreath curl. 12tf

The case against Oliver Iiow- -
ray has been settled in iustice
court, as the young people patch
ed up their ditierences.

First-clas- s driving horse for
sale. Will also work. Innuire
of 0. G. Wilkes, at Wilkes Bros.
Garage, tiillaboro. H-t- f

Fred Hamel and daughter, of
West Union, nassed throutrh the
city Saturday, enroute to the
forest urove Woodman celebra
tion.

C. Blaser and wife were ovpr
Sunday visitors at the home of
their daughter. Mrs. Wade Ever
est, at Willpmina, returning
Monday evening.

Harry L. Gibson, who will
bring attractions here for the
Fourth, was in town Saturday.
calling on members of the cele
bration committee.

Mrs. L. N. Gilnett and son.
Claire, of North Bend. Ore., ar
rived Friday night, and will visit
indefinitely with her - parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Abbott.

John Trachsel. of near Elmon- -
ica. was an Argus caller Satur
day. He still owns ten acres
down that way and land values
are up in the air in that section.

Wm. Vinton, of Yamhill Coun
ty, was in town Saturday. Vin-

ton had just returned from a trip
to Astoria, where he attended
the Grand Lodge convention of
the K. of P.

Jas. McCain, of McMinnville.
was in town Saturday. Mc. is
rounding out a life of law prac-
tice, and still has that peculiar
influence on juries that made him
famous away back in the good
old times.

V.av Tnumo urna, nraf Vrm" I IV C...I U I VI I LUIII
Oak Park, Saturday, carrying
his arm in a sling, the result of
his accident, mentioned else-
where. He will get through
haying as a simon pure "boss"
this season.

Farmers in some sections have
started the harvest of clover hay,
and the crop that is not a good
one is the exception. Many fields
are going three tons to the acre

and that means something at
$10 or $12 per ton.

Earl Towne, living on. the W.
E. McCourt place, near Oak Park,
while driving a load of hay into
the barn, late Thursday evening,
suffered a dislocation of the
shoulder, and other bruises. Dr.
F. A. Bailey attended the suffer-
er.

D. R. Wheeler and B. N.
Sproat, of Wheeler, wtre in the
city BMday. D. R. originally
owned a big farm down there,
but has seen that section all cut
up in small holdings. Mr. Sproat
is one of the fruit authorities of
the county.

John and Samuel Grossen, of
near McMinnville, came down
Saturday, and went out to Phil-
lips, to attend the funeral of the
late Albert Solberger. They
were neighbors of Solberger, in
Colorado, and speak in high
terms of deceased. While here
thev were guests of Peter Gros-
sen, of Phillips.

IN

Hud Made lialloon Ascensions in

Hillsboro Over 20 Years

WAS ONI: OF THE FIRST HERE

Oflcn Admitted That Some Day he

Would Die With Tight on

P. J.O'Donnell.of Portland, and
better known by his Aeronautic
nom de plume of Dick Miller, was
drowned Friday, in Snake River,
at Weiser, Idaho. Miller had
just made a balloon ascension for
the amusement of the carnival
committee at Weiser, and when
lie cut the parachute loose from
the balloon, the wind veered him
right over the center of Snake
Hiver channel. He was noticed
to have freed himself from the
parachute, and as he was a strong
swimmer, no one thought that
he was in peril. After making
twenty strokes toward the bank.
Miller threw up his hands, and
called for aid. A boat was im
mediately launched, but before
it had been rowed twenty yards.
Miller sank, to rise no more.
Miller was a fine balloonist, and
had made ascensions here in
heavy winds, although he used
more judgment as he grew older.

hvery old time visitor of cele
brations and carnivals at and
around this point knew Miller
with his face ever glaring from
his air trips, and his steel blue
eyes seemed to be unacquainted
with fear, lhe boys knew him:
the old people knew him: and all
admired the quiet, taciturn fel
low, who for so many vears was
the pioneer in Washington Coun-
ty balloon experiences.

1 wo years ago when here he
said, one day. alter he had alight-
ed on the celebration grounds at
the city park, and came near be-
ing dragged in the midst of a
surging crowd: "Well, I'll get
mine some of these days, and I
expect to die in my tights. We
all get it, sooner or later, and I
expect to wake up dead almost
any old time."

Miller generally went with the
Arrfold Amusement Co., but a
year or so ago organized the Mil-

ler Amusement Co., and was
making a tour of the intermoun- -

tain states when he went to
Weiser for a carnival week.

If you want to sell your farm
list it with Mr. Sparkman, Third
Street Independent Tel. West
314.

Messrs. Schilling & Prater, of
near Flmonica, were in the city
Monday, arranging for a public
sale July 15th.

L. 1. Davis, who owns the
Henderson place, east of town,
was in the city Saturday, and
called on the Argus.

Jacob Schneider, of Leisyville,
was in Monday, with his weath-
er eye on Jupiter Pluvius, as he
had 30 tons hay in shock, and
was praying for better weather.

John Oppenlander, of north of
Cornelius, was in Monday get
ting subscriptions for opening a
road through to Varley station,
so as to get closer connection
with Hillsboro. He received
much encouragement.

(looil mare for sale! Dannie
gray, 6 years, 1300 pounds, with
colt at side. Gentle and sound,
and fine to work, single or dou
ble. Peter Jossy. Hillsboro, K.
1. near West Union. Pacific
States Telephone, Farmers 18x2
Glencoe. 16-- 8

Van B. Mead, an oldtime Hills
boro boy, was in the city Mon-
day afternpon. Van is now liv-

ing at Orenco, and is putting in
a printing plant to turn out work
for the Oregon Mursery. He
sees many changes in Hillsboro
since his last visit.

Countv Treasurer Jackson. L.
T. Cornell, and M. C. Collier de
parted Monday to attend the
State Encampment of the Grand
Armv of the Reoublic. Thev
expected to have a good time
down in the truit section oi Ore
gon -- and they no doubt had
their wishes gratified. They meet
in Ashland.

Perrv Gardner and wife, of
Quatama, departed Monday for
an extended visit 10 tsattie
Creek, and other Michigan'points.
They take two of their children
with them. It has been 22 years
since Perry saw the old boyhood
scenes, and this will be Mrs.
Gardner's first trip East. They
went East via the Oregon Elec-

tric and Hill lines, ticketed by
Agent Cooper.

L

Man Who Failed to Work a Wash-

ington Co. Bank has Career

SERVES TIME, LEAVES PEN, ARRESTED

Local Experience of Jack Hamlin, Alias

J. H. Burke, Forger

Jack Hamlin, alias J. H. Burke,
known here locally as having
tried to cash a note to which the
name of the late Walter Bernards
was signed, was arrested the
other day, at Portland, after be
ing released from the'Salem pen-

itentiary, and will he taken to
Colfax, Wash., to be tried for
swindling a bank at that place.
Hamlin, a few years ago, forged
Walter Bernards' name to a note.
as surety, and went to the Haines
Bank. Forest Grove, where he
had made arrangements to cash
it. The night before he annpar- -
ed F. T. Kane had seen Walter
Bernards, and casually mention
ed that he was going to advance
the money on his surety note,
when Bernards denied "havimr
agreed to signing such a note,
and further denied that he had
been asked to sign. This aroused
the suspicions of Mr. Kane, and
he aponsed Banker E. W. Haines
of the situation. Hamlin appear-
ed, and Kane and Haines held
Hamlin with a revolver, and de
livered him to the sheriff, then
John W. Sewell. Hamlin laid in
jail a few weeks, and one night
bored his way to liberty, along
with John Tom McNamara. The
two escaped, and Hamlin was
traced to Skamania Countv hv
Sewell. He was captured by a
half-bree- d, near Carson, but sud-
denly bolted, andescaped. Sew-
ell knew Hamlin had a brother
in Clark Countv. and wired the
sheriff to watch the Hamlin
home for the futritive. Sure
enough Hamlin was in the shan
ty, and upon approach of the of-

ficer, flexl. Sheriff Biesackershot
him in the groin as he attempted
to run out of the one door of the
ulaee. Hamlin fell, and was
captured, and brought here. He
was tried and sentenced, and
earned time by good behavior.
After his release he went into
Washington and bunkoed several
banks, made a stake, bought an
auto, and married a young wo
man leaving the wife who
was faithful to him in his Hills
boro experience. He was caught
in Portland, at his new bunga-
low, and sentenced for defraud-
ing an Oregon bank. He had
just left the pen a few days
when the Umax authorities sent
for him. and he must again stand
trial. It is estimated that Ham-
lin has robbed banks in his oe--

culiar manner, in a total of per
haps $25,000, besides defrauding
a San Francisco hardware com
pany of several thousands.

Jasper Ballard has filed a di
vorce complaint against Carrie
Hawkins Ballard, and the lengthy
epistle covers a multitude of
abuses, if his assertions are true.
He says his wife, with whom he
was married in 1908, has called
him all kinds of bad names; once
threw a water pitcher at him,
and struck him on the head; and
that once she choked him severe-
ly in the presence of his mother,
and lately threw their
old child against the wall, mak-
ing a "big knot" on the little
one's head. He asked for a de-

cree and the custody of the
child. He also alleges that his
wife swore at him and told him
she was going to leave him and
get another man.

For sale: Altman Taylor, 307
inch cylinder grain separator:
this thresher has been used last
season only; weigher and blower
complete go with it. Will take
$350, cash; or one year bankable
note, at 8 per cent. A. L. Hol-com- b,

Hillsboro, Route 1. Pa-

cific States Telephone Farmers
307. 16-- 8

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Davis,
the Misses Stella Smith and Ethel
Phillips, and Messrs. Jack Gildea
and Alton Allen, of Portland,
were guests of Miss Ona Foord,
Sunday.

Engineer Follett, of the Paci
fic Railway & Navigation Co., is
nursing a sore hnger these days.
caused by a squeeze that nearly
resulted in a iracture.

Do not forget to ask for a
Schiller when you want a good
10 cent smoke no cough dust
in the Schiller. 12tf

Peter Jossy and little daugh
ter, of West Union, were in the
city Monday morning.

FURNITURE!
It is a safe proposition that we

Sell More Furniture
than any other store in Washing-
ton County. Why? Because our
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PRICES are

$25,000.00
Surplus 25.000.00
Undivided Profits 2,777.14
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 390,445.19

$468,222.33

4 Por Ooxxt.

1
LOWEST

J)ON'T buy a watch
by the case. The

movement is the im-

portant thing. We sell
the most reliable move-

ments in the world
namely, the Waltham.
We carry the

WALTHAM
WATCH

the best possible time-pie- ce

make a mistake if you buy

Owned a Waltham"

of Adjusted Walthanu
Made as thin as it u

watch.

On the same quality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-
prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for

inmost Stools, of Wall Paper In Oountr
C. O. ROE L CO.
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

in all grades each grade
at its price. You cannot
a Waltham.

's Time You

See dj Y) mplete display

of" J'olonial Series.
safl JMake a reliable

LAUREL M. IIOYT jeM?aannd


